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The interview of Hrs. Maude Langdon was conducted in her
home at 1200 Jackson Avenue in Huntington, West Virginia.

Mrs.

Langdon was interviewed over a two hour period in which there
were many interruptions.

The interview which took place between

2:00 2.I-I. a..n.d 4:00 ?.J:'l. on April 20, 'i97l~ was held in her living
room.

Hrs. Langdon and I sat by a window 1-;rhich overlooked a

garden in her backyard.

The room was a comfortable one, ar1d the

walls were decorated with still life paintings.

Mrs. Langdon

was for the most part not nervous a.nd as cooperative as memory
would allow.
In the transcri~tion of the interview the initials M. G. will
denote the interviewer, Murray Greenstein, while the initials
M. L. will denote the responses of JVIrs. Maude Langdon.
M. G.
Arlril 27, 1974

M.G:

We're visiting this afternoon with Nrs. Maude Langdon in Huntington, \-Jest Virginia. And to get our inte:rview under way we 1 d like
Mrs. Langdon to just give us a brief statement of her origins;
where she was born, 1:Jhere she we. s raised, and the time that she
grew up. Mr::::. Langdon?

M.L:

Well, I was born in Logan 6ounty May the seventh 1891, and lived
in Logan County 79 years before leaving.

M.G;

Okay. How far back does your family go in W;:; st Virginia, and in
the United States? :Oo you know how many generations you can
trace them back to this area?

M.L~

Uh, You mean now from the time they c ame to West Virginia, or?

M.G:

Well yes, do you know about what time they came to the si~ate?

M.L:

No. I don 1 t 1G1.ow the date. But my mother came from :: Virginia.
uh, to Logan County. And my father was uh, I guess he was born
and raised in Log an County.

M.G:

Okay, uh. Do you know if, uh, other members of your family besides your immediate family, yot'lr mother or father, uh lived
with you during your childhood?

M.L:

My Grandmother 1-i'ancisco lived with us when I was a child.

M.G:

uh huh, and when the children got married or when they left and
got a jop did they continue to reside in your parent.::: house, or
did they find a home of their own?

M.L:

They found a home of their own. ,:;, h, there was intervals the.t
maybe they would come and stay a Hhile, you know, until they
located s omeplace else.

M.G.

Okay. We talked earlier about t 11.e layout of your home; how you
remember it. Would. you describe your childood home for us?

M.L:

Well, it was a one room log house
and dining room on the back. And
L1. the downst a irs and also in the
a h alf the house was. 'rhen lE.ter
the house.

M.G:

Okay.

M.• L:

uh, my father was a farmer and at one tims when he was younger
he was an ox driver.

to start with, with eh -itchen
later on they r2.n partitions
upstairs; it H 3.s a story and
on they built an addition to

And uh would you tell us what your fathers
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occupation was?
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M.G:

Is that right!

M.L:

hm

M.G:

U11, How about, uh would you tell us about your experience when
your father ·was a JP in the house?

M.L:

Well, he had an affliction that he couldn 1 t do manual labor.
and ·when he wn.s J.P. and he used uh his home for his office.

1':I.G:

So besides having a home there your ·were uh, exposed to cou:C't,
so to speak?

M.L:

uh hm.

H.G:

Okay, uh Mrs. Lang don could you give us an example of the daily
schedule at your house? For inst ance when did the children get
up at the house?

M.L:

Hell, we were early risers as farmers and eh, we were different
than from wh2.t families are today. We all ate at the table at
once, you lmow. An,: :: then there was eh always hogs, a.rid cows and
horses to take c a r e of, that had to be done. Ant that was the
daily chore.

M.G:

·when- uh, about what time did you all leave for school!
have to walk to school?

M.L:

We walked to school.

M.G:

Do you recall how long of a walk it was; how far it was?

M.L:

It was a mile. We walked a mile. The first school that I went
to, and then the second school that I 1,rent to it was a mile and
a half.

M.G:

When you were home a..'1d uh you had finished your chores, and you
weren't going to sch ool, what did the children do for recre ation
around the house?

· 11.L~

M.G:

run.

Did you

Well, uh.

Well we h ad g arnes. But not too m1j_ch recr,:r ntion.
that much time for thn.t. ( laughte :e J

We didn 1 t have

Ok ay, all right, uh how about holidays, do you remember any u :.1.
memories · about any holidays that the family h ::•.d?
Well,eh Christmas, Fourth of July was about all the holidays
, that i,e had; that we celebrated, you lmow.

M.G:

Okay, other member:: of the family . ,unts, uncles, did you visit
amongst each other : very frequently.

M.L:

Yes, my father owned, it is no1-r cslled the Garret Fork of Big Creek,
and he ovmed miles of it. About five mile s, and eh my aunts and
uncles all settled on that creek. He gave each one of them a farm.
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M.G:

Okay, so that your family was always close together.

M:.L:

uh bm, that is on my fathe.1: · :"; side.

M.G:

Getting back to your immediate family, uh,- who made the decisions
in your household? Was it your father or mutaully between your
father and mother? Do you remember any.thing about that?

I\1.L:

Well uh, my father generally did, and uh they wasn · t always agreeable. (laughter)

M.G:

Okay, ho1,1 about uh, was there any argument or anything about
occupation of the children, about going to school, about marriage? Uh, did your parents kind of acce ·) t the wishes of the
children?

M.L:

Not always.

N.G:

Hot alFays?

M.L:

Well, ask that question again?

M.G:

The question that I was asking was, was ther·e any conflict between the father and any of you children, uh concerning your

Can you rive an exorr1ple?

choices of marriage?
M.L:

M.L:

Only one daughter. He opposed the_ man that she did marry finally.
But he was in the Spanish-American War and all the time he was
gone and writing back to her she had to have the letters come
to her girlfriends', they couldn't come to the house. And so
ls,ter on she went to stay wi -en, uh one of her lL11.cle s in Bluefield,
· West Virginia, and, uh he wrote t .o her and wanted her to come
to the Phillipine Islands after he'd gone in business there
after, the war was over. And she refused. She said, 11 I 1rn the
same girl I was when you .1.eft and if you want me you can come
and get me l II So he came and they married and went to the Phil-lipine Islands and lived about three years. And their child
was the fir.st vrhi te child born in the Philli •)ine Islands.

Now, did I get it toldY

(?hone) 'i'oolr

H.G:

2.

20 minute break.

In your childhood what was the longest trip that ;gou recal.L
away from home? And, do you remember what transportation you
used to ~et there?
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M.L:

Well, the C and O was just building a railroad up Guyan Valley
and it came to Big Creek. And.we had to go to Big Creek to
get on the train. And, I went on the train to Hun-cington and
then from Huntington we went to ... (pause) thats been a long
time ago. I guess we went in a buggy out to the Garret reunion.
We had a Garret reunion in Wayne County.

M.G:

So the longest trip was approximately, uh seventy miles?

M.L:

I

M.G:

Okay, 2.ncJ it was a family reunion. Uh, when you were going to
school you said uh, the school was about a mile away. When you
had your own frunily, how far was the school for your children?

M.L:

Well, it

N.G:

How about churcn, uh, when you were a child uh, was there a
church nearby?

M.L:

No church building, the schoclhou:3es were used.

M.G:

And then when you had you had your

guess.

.rns

1

right in sight.

In the beginning.

01,m

Uh huh.

family was there a church

for your children to go to7
M.L:

Yes.

M.G:

Yes.

M. L:

Yes.

M.G:

Did you have close relatives or friends that participated in
World War I?

M.L:

Had friends.

M.G:

Friends, okay. Do you uh, recall the roaring twenties;
the roaring twenties roaring where you were living?

r-1.L:

Well, I don 1 t remember much about them.

M.G:

Okay.

M.L:

Yes.

M.G:

And you went to school in a one room schoolhouse, and taught
in a one room schoolhouse. Could you tell us a little bit
about what it .was like going to school and teaching in one?

And was it in sight also?

were

You had taught, you were a teacher is that right?
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M.L:

We 11.~ uh we ha~} seats that had been made by, I guess the Bo:J.rd

of Educ a.ti.on, probably. Long seats, we had no deslrn. Only
uh, at one side of the schoolhouse there was uh, i-t was about
I guess about two feet wide and it was on hinges and when it
wasn't in use it laid do1im against the wall.

M.G:

A blackboard?

M.L:

No. it wasn't a blackboard, but we had b~ckboards. No it was
a place that we dould go and write, you know, a desk.

M.G:

Okay. -;faat
taught?

M.L:

Well, we had uh, reading and writing and arithmetic and uh,
geography and history snd spelli.ng.

M.G:

When you te.ught in a one room schoolhouse, uh, what was your
preparation to be a teacher?
Could you tell us a little bit
about t '.12_ t '?

M.L.!

were the subjects?

Do

you remember what Has

·well, I went to the rural school, free school.

And then in the

.summer I would go to summer schools, oi-• subscription schools.

That was held by older teachers and they would give you about
uhat. su..hj_acts that they thought you'd be exB.rnined on when you
took the examination for a teacher.
li...G:_

Did you have any experience teaching in a one room schoolhouse
that stand out in your c,cind? (-oause) If you c:in remember any
memorabel ex.'.)eriences from your teaching days, we'd like to
hear them.

11.L:

Well, the1"e I s some :iot worth remembering and then there I s some
good and bad that I rem:: ;mber.

N.G:

Uh, how about discipline, do you remember anything about discipline?

M.L:

Well, ·uh, we would do different things. If they did 9retty
bad things they'd get a whi;iping with a switch.
Otherwise
maybe they'd just stand on the floor.
Or maybe a ring in the
blackboard and let them ::iut their nose in that and stand tl":.ere
a .,~ile.
t laughter•)
1

H.G:

Do you i,,.rant to tell us the story about, uh. uhen you used to
send them out to cut a switch; some of the tricks they used
to pull.
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M.L:

Hell, generally I ivould send some of the boys out to get me a
switch when I got ready to whip. Uh, I would 1,Jhip the last thing
inthe evening just before I dismissed school. And uh,once I
remember a boy cut rings around the switch and then when I gave
the first lick the switch would fly in pieces.

M.G:

Uh, Would you like to tell us about what you did in recess with
the class at one school that you 1.•rorked at?

M.L:

Well, uh one school where I went the church house was just in a
stones throw of the schoolhouse. And we would do without our
morning recess and then at noon when church started. I would take
the whole school and we 1 d go to church. And a lot of uh, my
pupils got saved in the meeting. I have a letter here from one
of them.

M.G:

Yes, would you lilrn to read that for us?

M.L:

He says,um, th.is is- from Robert Craddock who is now a re2.l estate
man. And lie said from a work that he did for me the.t , he made
no charges. :rYou paid me about sixty years in advance. As I rem.ember, we were a pretty shoddy b11.tlch of youngsters coming to
school from Rocky Creek. Yet you taught us the real v2.lues of life
and gave us encouragement, love, and und.erstanding. Thank you
Aunt Maude for being such a. wonderful ~Jers on. You are my best
remembered teacher, God bless you. 11

M.G:

That 1 s a wonderful story. Would you uh, like to tell us ~he story
about the student who gave you problems because of his krH fe?

M.L:

Well, he had uh, used some language on the playground that was
very unbecowing and at first I didn 1 t aim to whip him for that.
I just aimed to t a lk to him and tell him what the language meant.
But uh, anyholtl when I started talking to him he got mad. And uh,
and when I went to whip him he had his knife out and up his sleeve
and uh Hhen I raised the switch to strike him why he let that
knife fall down in his hand ready to knife me. So I just dismissed for the time being , and called in the trustees,there ·was
three trustees. They came in and what I was g oing co do was to
expell him from school. But his mother came and said that he
wanted to t ake his i-:l'.:.L_Jping and cone back to school. And so he
did anJ ~e was a good boy after that.

N.G:

So the discip l ine fo:,:, severe -problems was u:-, -:,rhi:')ping with a
s,-Ji tch. And would you say that it worked fairly well?

M.L:

Yes I think they did.

!Lu:

0Kay. Another job that you had was as a postmistress. Uh, could
you tel.l . us how you got the job, and a little bit about it?

M.L:

Well I ha.d the post office twice at the same place, Chapmansville,
and uh?

Did for me!
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M.G:

wna~ was the organization, uh or the political system that you
got the job: I mean how did you get the appointment?

M.L:

Well, Logan County as far as I can remember back, and at the
oresent time has been democratic. And u.l-i it had three districts
at that time, municipal districts. And each one had these u,.l-i
executive officers, who made decisions as to who had the post
office and who did this or th:,. t. So through them I got the appointment to the post office.

M.G:

And this was your first a9pointment?

M.L:

Now that was under Roosevelt.

M.G:

Olrny, and you were a postmistress twice. ·what were some of the
L .teresting things that happened while you 1-rnre a postmistress?

1"1.L:

VJell, ~th, one of the things

1,.1 as

uh the ~9 atrons had named, uh,

they had family names s.nd there was so many people that had the
same name. And sometimes I would h&."ld out mail to the wrong oerson, and uh they 1 d come intenci.:-:..g to just bawl me rut good.
(laughter) That was that.

M.G:
M.L:

And uh how about the other story you told me about the McCoys!
Well there we.s two families of McCoys. And I did..'1 1t know either
family, and uh I handed out a package one time during Christmas
to the wrong family. And be failed to deliver it. And of course
I knew that you was sup~osed to have a written order uh, to get
for another party to get your mail. But he didn't have, and he
didn't deliver the package. And they uh at first it was a box
· ·of candy. And then after they saw they was going to get paid for
it . It had a watch and some other valuables in it. So the inspector crune and I told him the story~ And uh so I told him that
if I had to pay i'or that package, then he could have the post
office, because ever since I can remember people have handed out
mail to other people to take to their homes.

M.G:

And did you have to

M.L:

I did.

M.G:

And did you g ive up the post office!

H.L:

I d id.

M.G:

Okay. During the depression where were you living during the depression? And can you give us some observations of how bad it
was, and how was your fs.mily during the depression?

pay

for the package?
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M.L:

Uh, we lived a.t Omar.

M.G:

W.C1at was yo,:,_r .husband : s job during the depr•ession'c

M.L:

He 1rms uh a paint foreman, had a bunch of :;.nen wor-king under him.

M.G:

So the uh, major problem you saw in your area was the fact that
there was unemployment, and so many people out of work.

M~L:

But the mines worked right on, and the carpenters &"ld the painters,
miners, they all worked there.

H.G:

From your observations were tnere more professional people, doctors, lawyers, and this type of people that were badly effected
by the depression than like you said miners and carpenters?

M.L:

Well, it seemed like that there was because that was their vocation
and they didn't lmow too much about doing other things.

M.G:

When you were a child, and also when you were a parent, what type
of luxury items do you remember that your family had'r Did you
ever have a telephone when you were a child, or have a buggy
r~ther than a wagon? Or in later life did you have a car?

M.L:

Well, when I was uh, well I guess I was almost grown uh we had a
telephone. And we had a horse and buggy, which I could harness
up and go places. A.rid then I had a saddle horse, we went hor-seback •

. M.G:

One of the things that I 1m interested in is the co~rting ritual.
vn-1at was the thing in your comrmimi ty on dating? Can you tell
us a little bit about that?

H.L:

We moved to Omar in t,,;enty nine and we li ved u.9 there about eight years. And uh during the depression they.id
have, uh there was a truck that wou].d stop in front of our house.
And ti1e people would meet it there and get commodities. And uh,
there was people in all walks of life ~hat were jobless and on
the road looking for sor.iething to do. And they would hitchhike
to Omar and our house was the first house in Omar. And our house
was the f'irst house in Omar, arid we have fed many peo ~) le during
the de-p ression because my husband had. a good job all along and we
had enough. -vie even took pe c ple in our home and kept them for
maybe three weeks at a time waiting for a job to open up.
1

Well, uh it was quite different to what it is today. Uh, I said
in the presence of my nephew one time after I was married, I sai~
my husband is the first man ever to put his arm around me. And
he said, Aunt Maude, if anybody else had said that I wouldn't
have believed it. (laughter) So there 1,;asn't too much necking
went on those days. And uh we had for our entertainment, we'd
have bean stringing and aDple peelings in the neighborhood. And
uh after that, after we would peel apples or string beans whichever,
they would give us priveleges of playing games; like uh blindfold
and uh, swing ten yards of ca.lico.

M.G:

vlhat is swing ten yards of calico?

M.L:

Well you would get partners and uh you would uh, sort of like
dancing.
Kind of on the order of d!'c ncing. Another was dro-vmed
duck; we'd play that.

M.G:

What 1-: as drowned duck?

M.L:

iaughter)
;✓ ell uh, you'd ring around, and join hands and ring
arom1d. And one Derson would be the duck and then another would
be trying to catch·: :iim and he Id dodge in here and dodge out there'
and dodge around you know and try to dro,•m the one that was trying
to catch him.

M.G:

Now if a couple, you knO""w, was kind o.f serious about eacn other
and they wanted to see a lot of each other, uh were they permitted
to date? Or did they have to go to each others house to visit?

N.L:

Well, the boy would come to the gi.rl I s house, then maybe if he
lived a di sts11ce he might stay a day or two.

M.G:

If they went out somewhere did they have to be chaperoned?

M.L:

Well there wasn't much going out u..Y1less it was to church.
meeting, something like that.

11.G:

And uh, If the cou:ple decided to get married or engaged, did uh, .
the boy have to ask the permission of the girl's parents? Was
that commonplace?

M.L:

Supposed to.

M.G;

Su :J posed to.
e.xperiences?

M.L:

Well there was ti·J'O couples, there was uh a brother and a sister
on each .. s-ide that was going to get married and uh my uncle lived
abc,ve us about half a mile, a minister, uncle Dyke Garret. And
they was going to get married. And a neighbor boy that lived
below us came by, and :my sist e r was at the milk gap. And he went
out th.ere and he said ''come on sis, lets go up to Tu.7.cle Dyke's theyare g o:.111\ to get married, two eouoL~ s going to get :married:1 And
she says;I c ::m 't, I 1m barefoot: He says, 11 1-rell they ari;. too,
they 're barefooted and ca:cirying their shoes. So they went.

M.G:

Were there any, were there Jersons tr 3a ted as black sheep in
farnilies · that -you lmew of, and how did this effect the relationships?

Just tell us that same story.

Night

Any interesting

li•. L.: . _Well, uh, I don 1 t recall but one case right no.w .
It was a girl
that had an illegitimate child. And her brother never would
speak to her after that, or never would let her come to his home.

M.G:

That's the only case that you do know of?
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M.L:

That's the only case that I remember of.

M.G:

In the family was ther any set ranking as far as the priveleges
of the household? lll1 did the oldest oerson. you lmow, were they
able to go to bed later or anything _like this?

l1.L:

Yes.

M.G:

It was an age.

M.L:

The boys after they got the age, which was 21 years they got of
age, u...'-1. they would be out maybe later at night. But the girls
never were ur1less they were chaperoned.

M.G:

Olrny, so the boys had to wait until they wer-e twenty one to g 8t
any real priveleges.

11.L:

That's right.

M.G:

At uh8.t age did sons and daughters usuall:-r leave the home?

End of ':::'ape. ( 1c~estion unansls'e red)
Second Side of Tape

H.G:

Row many brothers and sisters did you haveT

M.L:

I had three sisters and four brothers; uh whole brothers and sisters. Then I had a half-sister and two half-brothers.

M.G:

Okay, and uh you became a teacher.
occupations that they became?

M.L:

Well there was five of our family out of the eight that m~'. de
teachers. And then there was one ~-: ho worked in stone, two worked
in stone, two of the boys. And one was a farmer and the other
was a teacher.

M.G:

Did your !;)arents help them uh, get started in business, uh provide s.ny financie.l a8sistance c,r anything like tha t?

M.L:

Ho.

H.G:

Thoy didn't need the hel:i) of your parents then. Okay. Uh, when
someone was sick or depend ent in the family, could be ur1cle, aunt
or something like that, ·1.' as it the famil y that took care of them?
Or uh 1,;ere they taken to a hospital or nursing home: or anything
like that?

1,1.L:

Well uh.,- back then uh we had no hospitals or no funeral homes
nothing like that. Everybody Jcook ca2e of their- o,m sick and they
took care of them after they d.ied. 'fhey dressed them, and they
made caskets; didn I t have bought casl:::ets. The:,e was always carpenters in the neighborhood that would have soeci c, l lumber for
making the caskets.

:;ihat wsre some of the other
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M. G:

So the family actually tool-c cs.r0 of pre oaring the fillleral oroceedings, and even to the extent of dressing.

M.L:

I have done it, plenty of it.

M.G:

Did the women of your fami1y recieve dowries when.t they wanted
to get married?

M.L:

11.G:

Or did any of ti.1.e )eople that lived in the are a?

No.

NO. And uh we talked about this before.

How about inheritance,

was there any form that your parents took'f
Did they sp:iit; up the
money? Or ¥h did they split up property amongst you'? Could

you tell us a little bit about that?

N.L:

Well, some did, and then others just left it you know to the
heirs and let them settle it.

M. G1

Uh,

K.L:

Oh!

M.G:

das there a tendency at that time amongst fa1r1ilies for sens to
follow in their fathersi footsteps as far as jobs?

M.L:

PT•etty much.

H.G:
11.L:

y ou told me before about one of the women in yo·u.r family,
what clid she do? :Jid she sell the oropert y ? Or she split it up
amongst the males rat:ier than the females.

Ny brother um, bought all the heirs out and owned the whole
farm himself, my Daddy I s. My .. mother haa some land a.rid she gave
her l and to the boys. 'l'hey alL had a home, and the girls, she
said could have the coal, oil, and gas, an.y:ching that was underneath the soil. But she didn't put it .in black and white so
everybody shared it.

0'Vlo - ..:.....--

.!. J. '-'

.•

L,J

mucll. •

Was this because the sons want~d to or was this becaus e the fathers
·· preferred it that way·?
Well, uh, there 1ms t wo of the boys, three of the boys eventually
far·mers. One of them had taught school, two of' them had
taught school. But one of them as I. said v:orl-ce ::, in masonry he
has a .mason.

1:i.3_de

M.G:

How a ~,out the attitudes of working for women, was uh it thought
t h at women should uh just at a. certain age become married rather
than goil1.g out and getting a job'? '.Jas eithe2 one oreferred?

i:'1.L:

i'Ie ll, girls at th2.t time, they didn't go out of the state like
they do now for jobs. 'l1hey didn't think about anything like
that. If they .could get oh, maybe house·work.
,.Jhen I was about
sixteen years old I worked for a neighbor, did the housework for
a dollar and a half a week.

M.G:

So then when you got a teaching position, or other women gat a
teac:.1ing position rath 2r than get married, it i:-Tasn 't looked do1•m
on or anything?
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M.G:

Okay. How about your grandparents, were they a great influence
on you when you were a child?

M.L:

Uh, they died when I was just a child, and I don't remember my
grandp~rents on my father's side. But uh my grandmother on my

mother·s side lived with us till she d ied.

M.G:

Was that the natural thing at the time?
have grandparents living Fith them?

Did a lot of families

M.L:

Yes, they expected to t2Jrn ca r e of their parents.

11.G:

Uh, when a new baby was brought into the family were there duties
given out to the older children to take care of the child? Or
did the 9arents do it themselves, or was it shared tasks?

M.L:

~-J ell, the parents did it mo.stly.

M~G:

In a famil y , up to what age was a child consi dered a child or
to -~mt it anoth3 r way how long did a child have in the family uh,
when ycu were growine-, u:o to just go out and have fun before he
was ex:)ected to have chores and things like that?
\·fas there any
set amount of years?

M.. L:

No. Some would. begin ch.¢>res rat he r early, maybe when they was
about seven or eight years old.

M. G:

At \<hat age was a you..ng -oe.rson thought of to h.av8 been an adult as

But of cour s e the children helped.

far as his responsibilities and things of that nature?
M.L:

Well, uh., girls generally before bo y s. U=i, 1vhen they would
probably be in their late teens, the girls~ And. the boys -probably twenty one.

M.G:

You taught and the schools at that time l-r::: re up to about t i1e
eighth grade. You war never able to go to hi gh school, if you
h2.d the o o;i ortu...;1 i ty, would you have liked to'?

IvI.L:

Y :.J S I 1~
;ould. I al·,. ;ays vroul<l.
high school throug;.--1 the mail;

offered it.
. ,.., •
I~1 .. U •

And I u::;e d to think about taking

th.ere wa ~ p laces you know that

Eut I never did.

'l1 he few times -cl1.s.t you thought you might go to hi gh school, ,.,ould

you tell us Hhy you missed cut on those chances?
M.L:.

Well, .the first . time wa lived, oh I guess about twenty miles from

Chapmansville. But int.he meantime · they built a high school building and I had in mind a-11 the time going to school when 1-re went
back home. ·But, ·uh, there wa s interferences a...nd I didn't get to
do that. Then · after I quit. the post office I thought I would go
to high.. school, and the famil:, ,had been, especially m;y husband, had
been good to helD me out in the post office and he didn't have a
hieh school educ2.tion. Then too, our yoUi.'l.gest girl was in high

1 .3

school, and she said if I went to high school,she wouldn't.
I didn't go. I just didn't go~
.

M.G:

So

Y0 u taught for years, and then the school ended at the eighth

grade. Would you.like to tell us ab out that letter that may
have been instrumental in establishing a high school in Logan?
M.L:

Well, I was principal of a two room building ~ 1,rhen they graded
the schools. And uh, I had six girls that made their diplomas,
ready for high school that year. And uh, I wrote to·the state
superintendent and told hi-m that there was eight from my school
a.."Y).d there was other schools that uh,. had pupils ready for high
school~ but we didn't have any. So they soon built this high
.school at Logan. And uh, the ones that 1.•rnre able to pay board
'\·Jent Uf there- and finished. high school. And the ones that wasn't
able to do that~ they just didn't get any high school.

1-1.G:

At the time when you were teaching, uh was there, was there any

I
I
I

teachers that had gone b eyond high school as f<ll' as their education'?
I mean uh there wcsn 't vory much op portUi.'1i ty to go to c ollege
or a normal school?
Ii.L:

The teachers didn't have much ~ore than the eight grade themselves.

IvI. G:

Do you knoi.·J if there were any normal schools in West Virginia at
the time?

11. L :-

Oh yes, there was one at Concord and one at lforganto1,m, there

was five.

I
I

I

l"'L.G:

'l'here vrere f"i ve normal schools in the state, uh, the reason that
most couldn 't go to normal schools was the price? '. ·! as that 11hat
it was"

:M.L:

That Has it. And uh they just wasn 't able, you lmow, most of them
were from the farm and they just wa sn't able to go.

M.G:

Hr s. Langdon, I'd liks to thanlr you for your coo iera tion, its
been a wonde rful aft e rnoon, and I'd like t o thank y ou very much.
And irn 1 11 end this interview of A'.Jril 20th 1 c.7L, .•- Thank you.

M.L:

Woll, if it does 7ou a:ny good I'm glad to help you all I can.

